
Churchill’s
Taylor’s Port
Caves Ferreira
Graham’s Port Lodge
Cockburn’s Port Lodge
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5-STAR HOTELS
Torel Avantgarde
Torel Palace Porto
Hotel Infante Sagres
Le Monumental Palace

Se Catedral Hilton
NH Collection Porto
Mercure Porto Aliados
Eurostars Porto Centro

Tram #1
City Parks
Lello Bookshop
Matosinhos Beach
Leça's Seawater Pool
São Bento Train Station

Clérigos Church
Santa Clara Church

Casa do Infante
Palácio da Bolsa
House of Filigree

tasteporto.com

Taste Porto gets no kickbacks by giving you this information.
These are places we like, that we have a good rapport with/feedback from and whose 
locations are very convenient for both your guests and our operations. This is not the 

information you usually get in guides but our own inside knowledge as locals.

https://www.instagram.com/churchills_port/
https://www.taylor.pt/en/visit-taylors/port-cellars?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=Organic&utm_campaign=GMB
https://winetourism.sogrape.com/en/visit/ferreira
https://www.grahams-port.com/
https://www.cockburns.com/visit-us
https://www.torelavantgarde.com/
https://www.torelpalaceporto.com/en/
https://www.infantesagres.com/en/?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=Organic&utm_campaign=GMB
https://www.maison-albar-hotels-le-monumental-palace.com/en/
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/oposcup-se-catedral-hotel-porto/?SEO_id=GMB-EMEA-UP-OPOSCUP
https://www.nh-hotels.com/hotel/nh-collection-porto-batalha?_gl=1*v94982*_ga*MTM1NjIwNjgxMS4xNjcwNDEyMzM5*_ga_MVZ849Q3BV*MTY3MDQxMjM0MC4xLjAuMTY3MDQxMjM0MC42MC4wLjA.
https://all.accor.com/hotel/B2L7/index.en.shtml
https://www.eurostarshotels.co.uk/eurostars-porto-centro.html
https://www.stcp.pt/en/tourism/porto-tram-city-tour/
https://www.lonelyplanet.com/articles/best-parks-porto
https://www.livrarialello.pt/en/home
https://www.lonelyplanet.com/articles/best-beaches-in-porto
https://www.lonelyplanet.com/stories/wip-8-incredible-ocean-pools/
https://www.lonelyplanet.com/portugal/porto/aliados-bolhao/attractions/sao-bento-train-station/a/poi-sig/423685/1341034
http://www.torredosclerigos.pt/en/
http://santaclaraporto.pt/en/
https://museudacidadeporto.pt/en/estacao/casa-do-infante/
https://palaciodabolsa.com/en/intro/
https://www.houseoffiligree.com/en/


5-STAR HOTELS
Torel Avantgarde: boutique hotel located on Clérigos hill, with an amazing view to the river.
Torel Palace Porto: boutique hotel closer to Bolhão market and the famous train station.
Hotel Infante Sagres: first 5-star in town, classic, amazing service. Next to the nightlife area.
Le Monumental Palace: right on the main avenue, with an art déco vibe and a lavish feel.

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
Tram #1: A beautiful ride along the river, finishing in Foz, where it meets the Atlantic ocean.
City Parks: Parque da Cidade, Jardim Botânico, Palácio de Cristal, Jardim do Morro…
Lello Bookshop: avoid the lines - buy tickets online and visit closer to closing time (7 pm).
Matosinhos Beach: family & pet friendly beach that locals prefer. Big for surf & wind sports. 
Leça's Seawater Pool: by Priztker Award-winner Siza Vieira in the 60s. A family classic!
São Bento Train Station: w/ 20.000 plus hand-painted tiles. Go at night to avoid the crowds.

4-STAR HOTELS
Se Catedral Hilton: new, up the road from the train station and easy access to Luis I Bridge.
NH Collection Porto: very close to the main shopping street, the market and the station.
Mercure Porto Aliados: outdoor pool, near the theatres, main avenue, shopping, train station.
Eurostars Porto Centro: young, fun, near the theatres, main avenue, shopping, train station.

PORT WINE CELLARS
Churchill’s: more off the beaten path. Smaller and has a more private/exclusive approach.
Taylor’s Port: more central than the previous one. One of the best known brands, a classic.
Caves Ferreira: easily accessible from the river. Great story about the only woman owner!
Graham’s Port Lodge: the best view! Great white Ports and cool cocktails on the balcony.
Cockburn’s Port Lodge: worth the uphill to see a functioning Port wine barrel workshop.

CHURCHES AND MUSEUMS
Clérigos Church: its tower is the symbol of Porto. Free organ concerts everyday at 12 PM.
Santa Clara Church: less known to visitors. 360º of impressive, Baroque gilded woodwork.
Casa do Infante: the medieval Customs House. It encapsulates nearly 2000 years of History.
Palácio da Bolsa: this Stock Exchange Palace cannot be missed! Very close to the river.
House of Filigree: filigree is a beautiful & ancient art form, and here it can be seen made live.
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https://goo.gl/maps/r5DBcfEugm2ppGSZ9
https://goo.gl/maps/yeE8eHXz4NLAsWz58
https://goo.gl/maps/bWumuuG8wy2iCvav6
https://goo.gl/maps/WwL6Vj2Ry2twrz6M6
https://goo.gl/maps/aLGHiz1FK844s5mn7
https://www.lonelyplanet.com/articles/best-parks-porto
https://goo.gl/maps/T92NcrqvBU12SjMe6
https://goo.gl/maps/F1v4xwZE7EBsu6Am8
https://goo.gl/maps/RWZyWH9Qc5EJSfsf7
https://goo.gl/maps/Bud61RXkYSTLwkQz6
https://goo.gl/maps/dzNGT8Yevtwsf9pe7
https://goo.gl/maps/izpLX6p3DhNHTbhq8
https://goo.gl/maps/3MSiYKESfWCQj1sHA
https://goo.gl/maps/QVSqnVu1gb5SsmME6
https://goo.gl/maps/H25LMJ7tWYGTPDcY7
https://goo.gl/maps/9CkzVnor5KXNJYVP6
https://goo.gl/maps/c2VZzKsjhCHzYyJ5A
https://www.eurostarshotels.co.uk/eurostars-porto-centro.html
https://goo.gl/maps/AnH8jM7zM3YTUjFz6
https://goo.gl/maps/FK4EZofYpHchfkR2A
https://goo.gl/maps/dQE1SzDDWLMVVct3A
https://goo.gl/maps/gvGABma3zTcpdR7s7
https://goo.gl/maps/bE3NVWcXFGBA5s8T6
https://goo.gl/maps/fFjkU7HKetqnPLyY9
https://goo.gl/maps/fFjkU7HKetqnPLyY9
https://goo.gl/maps/3D9edu2iJpKT87ew9
https://goo.gl/maps/ywuzX8ErGRStaULL8
https://goo.gl/maps/S3nYhBM3aXXi6Uye9
https://goo.gl/maps/jsfH4vTBfrLsy7Ds5

